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• In the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Year $0 00

gtejßi Months 3.00
Krrojree Months 1 00

Hy. One Month OO
Outside of the State the Subscription

kfe Is the Same as in the City
__

pO Out of the city and by mail in North
]A~ Carolina the following prices will pre
¦” vail:

One Year $5.00

Sl£ Six Months 2.50
~

Three Months I—J

p Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a
Month

All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in
Advance

• RAILROAD SCHEDULE
*" In Effect June 2.8. 1925

Northbound
No. 40 To New York 9 :2« P. XI

. No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.
No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.

- No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. Xi.
No. 12 To liichmo.id 7:10 P. XI.
No. 32 To New York 9 :0S P. M.
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P. XI.
No 35 To New Orleans 9 :56 P. M.
No, 29 To Birmingham 2:35 A. XI.
No 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. XI
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:25 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8 :05 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10 :45 A. M.
No. 39 To New Orleans 9:55 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash- ‘
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

«

f3^BIBSfTHOUGHT|
J|M FOR TODAY—I
[§jBiblo Thonsrt.ts memorized, win prove •| j

priceless after yeara

REWARD OV THE RIGHTEOUS
—Xlark the perfect man. and behold
the upright: for the end of that man
is pe|ce. —IVa'.in 37 :37-

FATE Olf MUSCLE SHOALS IS,

STILL INCERTAIN.

i ‘ Despite the fact ttiat President
Coolidge appointed a commission to

study Muscle Shoals and make recom-
mendations as to W hat should be done

with the plant, the fate of tlie proper-
ty is still very uncertain due to the

were only 6,372,609 being operated <
this year, a decrease for practically i
every state in the Union.

Experts making the survey for the
Census Bureau gave the following rea-
sons for the decrease: (1) Ravages of

the boll weevil; (2) migration north- '
ward of Southern negroes; (3) a se- j
ri.es of dry seasons in part of the ,
northwest; (4) the consolidation of j;
farms into larger units; (5) aban-!,
donment of farms because of adverse t-j
price conditions. I

Three States showed an increase in I
farms, however, and North Carolina ¦
was one of them. This State from

1920 to-1925 showed an increase of , '

12,732 farms, ranking third in this '
respect. Texas was first with gn in- i
crease of 18.743.

These are the States showing the

chief decreases.:
Georgia 01.634; South Carolina ,19,-

931; Alabama 18,520: Mississippi
14.868: Kentucky 12,115; Ohio 11.-

988; Illinois 11.536; Montana 10.-j
623. f

The increases, it is suggested in\

the Census Bureau reports, came'
about principally from the opening of
new farms in the west, sub-division of

ranches and large farms into smaller
farms or poultry and truck farms or
orchards near cities.

North Carolina had no ranches to
he converted into farms but it is un-
doubtedly true that the peach orch-
ards in tile Sandhills as well as other
sections of the State, and the Big in-
crease in poultry and truck farms ac-
counts for the most part for the in-
crease in North Carolina. Hundreds
of orchards have been planted in this

State during the past five years, and

even more truck farms/ and poultry
farms have come into existence.

Women Are Extravagant.
Editor New York Mirror : In your is-

sue of October 28th, Ethel Barlowe
asks who are best savers in trie home.
Why everybody knows it is the man.

I The majority of wives spend reck-
lessly the money for which their hus-

, bauds toil all day. Xlen take care
of their clothes, and nor rush at ev-
ery instance to keep pace with the
ever-changing fashions like their
wives. I think men should only per-
mit their wives to have a certain
amount weekly for household expens-
es. aud after a little time they would
have something to show for their
years of toil. All women are ex-
travagant.

HENRY ADAMS.

Man Prefirs Jail to Family Life.
New York Xlfrror.

William l. I)c\ike's choice of re-
maining in jaQ rather than return
to his wife and tWo children has re-

| suited in recommendation of a divorce
'decree for Mrs. Ida Lifer DeNike. of

Patterson.

| Before Special Master XlcKee, Mrs
| DeNike charged her husband deserted

her and was sentenced to serve a
' year and a day in the Hudson coun-
ty penitentiary at Laurel Hill.

I Later he’was offered his release to

go back to liis family. He said he'd
rather "take his medicine."

CIRCUS FOLLOWER
SAVEIt BY YOUNG MEN j

Bridgeport, Conn., Man Was Lying

Unecfiscious on Rgilrond Track.

Lexington, Nov. 3.—Two young men
of the Dacotah section of the city,
whose names are not learned, are said
by the police to have saved the life
of a plan giving his name as .John
Langley, of Bridgeport, Conn., early
one morning last week when they j
pulled him off ' the tracks id file
Southern Railway just before the
passing of a train that probably would 1
have ground him to pieces.

The stranger was found lying on
or near the rails, with a gash in his
head and with blood all over his face,

fact that the commission is unable to

agree on a report.
The members of tin* commission 1

visited tin* plant, studied its possibil- I
ities and its present output, but they

were unable to see tin- same things.

They could not look at the plant
through the same eyes and as a result

i they are as much up in the air as toj
what should be done with the proper-

, ty as Congress was,

President Coolidge states that lie is
still hopeful and he thinks the com-
mission may come to some agreement

after all. That seems unlikely now,

for even though a compromise report
- could be agreed upon, the very nature

of the report would make Congress
; hesitate before accepting it.
C If tin- commission members could

have reached an agreement Congress
would very likely have accepted their

T: recommendations for the recommen-
dations would have carried to Congress
the approval of the President. How-
ever, under present conditions it seems
likely that the whole question will he
presented to Congress again,

s/ Chairman McKenzie of the eom-
> . mission, let it be known that he, for-
t mer Senator Dial and Russell I.

Bower, of the American Farm Bureau,
| favored operation of the property for

St the production of fertilizer in time of
H . jufacc and ammunition in time of war,

Eiand the sale of surplus iK>wer. prefer-
ably by a private lessee but if a sat-

g|v igfactory lease could not be obta:uned
¦£; they favored government operation ev-

en if the production of fertilizer has

R. to be subsidized by the profits from
Srthe sale of power.
L- , The other members of the commis-

sion, Harry A. Curtis, a chemical cu-

lt .. gineer of Yale University, and XX il-

ip- liaig McClellan, an electrical engineer

| of New York, are reported as oppos-

f ed to subsidizing fertilizer manufae-

-1|;': tgire under any conditions and Mr.
Sr Curtis is said to be opposed to the

V' government operating Muscle Shoals
I" '

except iu time of war.
Kkr Senator Norris, who has led the

fight for government operation in the
last two sessions of Congress, un-

j£?:, nounces that lie will continue the

W'i light when Congress meets ill Doocin-

her. Congress may have to decide the

St mutter after all.

p NUMBER OF FARMS DECKE.VS-
¦fe' - INC.

B|V; The Census Bureau has .just com-

p, Jdetetl u survey of farm- conditions.
M: paying s|iecial attention to. the :n-
--¦hptfgLe and ilcuronse in the mi in Iso- of

, ]>er . State. The Census was

Ki'cpMpieted for 1925 and shows coiidi-

¦L;! tiolis tiial nmy jityive startling to

1 RA-oietaic survey showed that whereas

¦Minn ¦ V»re 6,418. farms being opera I-

States in 1929, there
Hpifvi J

BEWARE THE
COUGH OS COLD
TIT HANGS ON

Persistent coughs and colds lead to

serious trouble. You Can stop them
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo-
mulsion is a new-medical discovery

with two-fold action; it soothes and
heals the inflamed membranes and in-
hibits germ growth.

Os all known drugs, creosote is rec-
ognized by high medical authorities as

one of the greatest healing agencies for
persistent coughs and colds and other
forms of throat troubles. Creomulsion
contains, in addition to creosote, other
healing elements which soothe and heal
the infected membranes and stop the
irritation and inflammation, vdtiie the
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab-
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat
of the trouble and checks the growth
of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and is excellent for build-
ing up the system after colds or flu.
Money refunded ifany cough or cold is
not relieved ;. r ter taking according to
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo-
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (ad-,)

yffijmtobodies
/ that have become dingy and

dull are literally transformed
by O-Cedar Polish. Pour it
directly on the surface to be
cleaned, then rub with a
damp cloth. It restores good
looks to floors, doors, wood-
work and furniture woods yet
is safe to apply on a brand
new piano. Try one bottle of
O-Cedar Polish. Sold every- •
where in various sizes front
30= toS 3.

> "Cleans at it Poiahes" jJUk9

THE CONCOfttX DAILY TRIBUNE

I—-the two young men pulled 'lim ,'to
one side. The police were notified
and officers went to the scene and took

i the injured man to the Davidson
j pital. There his wuiind was dressed
aud after he became thoroughly sober
a few hours later he left the hos-

-1 pital.

A short while ater the police were
again uotitied ttiat some mad with
his head taped up was sitting beside

I te Raleigh road illan apparent stupor.
| He proved to be the same man who

had been taken to the hospital. He
! told the police that lie had belonged
to the Barnum ami Bailey and Ring-
ling circus, which disbanded .after
showing at Salisbury, that he 'aad
been drinking there aud remembered

—T|

i f going to' the depot and that some one
I jhit lum in the bead and rebbed him.

: He had no money and said' be bhd¦ started home to Bridgeport, Conn.
I Police believe he fell or was knocked
* I off a circus train at the point where

¦' found, as suc'a a train is reported
! to have passed a short while before.

No charge was preferred against him

Jiere. '

The first woman to appear in prae-
i rice before the Supreme Court of the
¦' I’nitod States was the late Manila
I M. Ricker, the famous woman law-¦ yer of Dover. N. H., of whom Robert¦ Ingersoll said that had she been a
I man she wculd have become chief jus-

| rice of the United States.

Warmßooms

Holds Ere Over Night
On cold, winter mornings—a quick shake—an
open draft-and almost immediately the .hear D»bl ' SK 'l b°d:'!

begins to radiate. In just a few minutes there’s AiMlght(stay tight, mi holi
a warm room to dress in where LOTH'S HOT- the fire.
BLAST is the selected heater.

A Zbig-enough” heater burns

Let us show you how to have more heating »A, If** ‘ban the one

comfort with little attention'find less fuel, '

too small. Be sure to get

with LOTH’S HOT-BLAST, down-draft one % enough to do your

hc3tcr * , GOOD

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
\

•" % '¦ ’ v ’ - -. m

THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

Who willprovide
the new capital?
The ability of any business to obtain new
capital depends upon its credit

Do its stocks and bonds offer safe investment? *

Is the property conservatively capitalized?

Has it maintained a steady earning power?

Is its business likely to expand? •

Has the management a proper appreciation of
its threefold responsibility: -»

[l] to give good service to customers

[2] to deal fairly with employees
[3] to safeguard the capital investment of the

owners? F

Thejnanagement of the Southern cordially in-
vites an examination of The System’s'record
measured by these'standards.

i It invites this knowledge of its strong financial
! standing, particularly among the people of the

South—lts customers and its employees—because
_ their cooperation has dohe much to make the

Southern what itis today, a transportation organ-

ization in which the whole South has a right to

take pride.
’

'

.

Greater participation in Southem Railwayfinan- ,

cing in the future by its own' customers and em-

ployees will make the Southern still more an
institution of the South.

i*
J J SOUTHERN RAILW/rY SYSTEM

l r —r '

—r—¦ —

DINNER STORIES 8

Judge—You are charged with run- 8
ning down a policeman. What have
you to say for yourself?

Motorist—l didn't know he was an

officer. Your Honor. I thought he
was just a pedestrian.

Iw was a dear old lady's first ride iu
a taxi, and she watched with growing
alarm the driver continually put tuff
his hand outside the car as a signal
to the following traffic. At last sh*
became angry.

‘‘Young man,” she said, "you look
after that car of yours, and watch 0
where you're going. I’ll tell you when
it starts raining”.

A Chinese applicant for a job
wrote as follows: "Sir—l am Wong
I can drive a typewriter with good i
noise and m.v English is great. 'My
last job has left itself from tee. for <
the good reason that the large man is 1
dead. It was an accpunt of no fault j
of mine. So, honorable sir, what .
about it? If I can be of use to you I 1
will arrive ou some date that you |
should guess."

*

"Miriam." said he. "I have seen the i
doctor. He tells me I must give up 1
all smoking at once. It's imperative J
he says; one lung is nearly gone." i
' She flinched: a look of agony came 1
over her pale face.

"Oh, Honey, eau't you hold out a
little longer until we've coupons enough [
for a new rug ?” . i j

A son of Erin had the misfortune to jl
get mixed up in an accident and Was i JImmediately conveyed to a hospital, j
where it was found that his only- in- i
jury was a slight wound. The house 1 1
surgeon carefully examined him, after jl
which lie thus stated the case to the tj
nurse:

"A subcutaneous abrasion is not jj
observable. I. think there is little ij
reason to apprehend tegumental ciea- ji
tirzation of she wound. What do you 1 1 j
think yourself?" he asked Pat.

‘Sure, doctor," replied Pat, “you ji
are a wonderful thought reader. Yon i]
took theiwords out of my mouth." jij

In Eng and 22.000 women arc cm- <J •
ployed as electrical workers# ji

To the eanservat'.ve . .dies of Con- Sj
cord and vicinity,-., .To-wit: "A big £

enough heater burns up Less Coftl than >

one "too small." The ltight Size I?
means less waste and more genuine If
satisfaction. Special sale of "Eoths >

Hut Blast" at Yorko & Wadsworth £
Co. 2-(it-c. 5

The finest import* |

, ed Flower Bulbs,

Narcissus Hya-

cinths, Choice Tu-

lips and Lilies di-

rest from France

and Holland.

—at—-
-

.
/

Pearl Drug Co.
On the Square , .Phone 22

Canned Meats .

Specials
• «

Regula/ :55c Cans
meat, Tripe or Cooked Brains
AT ONLY

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Co.

PHONE 571 W

the treatment of Itch, Ec lento
L— //] Ringworm, Tatter or otbor Itch* *

Ing skin dleeoMS. Try thh

j treatment at our ri*.

mi FRABL mvo oautAtn

. ' A. a . • ¦

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

B'
. #

j Better Service

j[ Realizing it is our duty j
j [ to render better service, i

8 we have added the latest j

g model ambu'mee to our !

5 equipment - which is at

E 0 your service day or night, j

PHONE 9
*

Wilkinson’s

| Funeral Home

Wednesday. Nov. 4. 1925
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BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

An Attractively Furnished Dining j

Room and Good Appetizing Food ;

Make the Day Complete
11 t

Unexpected good fortune in‘the receiving of Aew j!j:

; shiprrfents promptly giyes our patrons great advantages in jjj

j the choosing of new Dining Room Furniture. Whatever !j!

j may be the present need of your dining room, we believe Jij

| you will hardly fail to find just the you want.

A' very distinct personality is possessed by a charm,- ij»

j i.ijg new suite that is simitar to the above illustration in j |
j walnut. It is a correct and harmonious reproduction of jjj

i the Chippendale type, unusually well built and imposing jI
j for the price that is upon it. We can sell cheaper.

Come in and look our line ovdr.' We own our own j 1
jj building no rent to pay.

i BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

Charlotte Speed-
<

way Tickets

Buy your tickets

now. We have good .

i

I seats in Grand-
stand A.

STANDARD
BUICKCQ.

Opposite

" s City

Fir-

Department

**

, ¦ i ¦ i¦

I Add the Comforts

of

PLUMBING
v ' - ’. t

| to Your Home
» Modern Plumbing will do
0 as much or mute than any oth-
x er one thing toward making

o your home a comfortable and
8 convenient place in which to
8 live. It costs you nothing to
8 get our cost estimate.

Company ¦
IINorth Kerr St. Phone 576
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